
flsttlng- thers two rears aso as the
truest of Miss Grisvie Thompson.
Mrs. Spencer Is s irraduats of Brjrn
Maarr. and a elerer writer. Miss Elisa-
beth Bears, who Is now living- - In New
Tork. was a sural at the wedding.

Tfle yougf men of Lincoln High
School are busy rehearslns; for the min-
strel show which they will grtva for
the Athletta Association, earlr In Feb-
ruary, with two eveitra-- s and one af-
ternoon performance. The first part of
the show will b ffiren In the Rood old
minstrel style, wit 1 ds;ar B. Piper. Jr..
and Mandel Weiss. who are m anas; Inn
the performance, as end men. Clarence
Toting will be the Interlocutor.

Those who will do specialty arts In
the show are Frank Shea. Nell Tyson.
Walter Bealey. .((chard Case and Mr.
Ixve. Ir. Frederick E. Chapman, di-

rector of music In the public schools,
wilt contribute several solos.

The second part will tske the form
f a "Plantation Kitrava-ama- ." with

resent,

rORTLAND COUPLE WHO WERE WEDDED IN HOME CEREMONY
TUESDAY.

'Yrr .
- - .

--J

rzry- - mzzzz
One events of the week tu te wedoing solemnised at

Mr. and Mrs. O. Bergerson at . i sireei. i rn-i- n

wh.n mas to P. Blcnk- -

hoim. of The ceremony performed by Rev. J. Allen
St James' Church, of which bom are members.

Carte., Kugene. sang "If I accompanied by
march The bride

was gowned In cream messallne bead Hhe carried shower
bouquet of brlde-- s and valley. Miss
sister bride, acted as maid honor, he wore pale over
yellow silk, trimmed lace and beads, and carried a bouquet of pink car-

nations Tlie home was decorated forns and Oregon the center
of decoration being large bell of green, caught up yeiiow
rlbhon.

The who wss attended by E. O. Batnter. as best Is popu
Isr In circles. Mr. and Mrs. will their In

after make their home this city,
about the middle of February.

Sambo end .Jlnah the roles. ent day. by school chll
' . . fc. -- .. I , A , V. 1

. special testure will be "lellcate
Klnah." the mui.c of which was writ
:rn by Miss Piper and the
aorrVs by Erfa-a- r P. Piper. Jr. The
llarkson brothers and Alfred Loney
will be among the singers.

Lillian Ruehner. complimented
Miss Dorothy Newhall. a bride-ele- ct

with a tea afternoon, asking
bout 14 members the younger set.

Miss Lillian Buehner will be of
lonor st Miss Newhalls wedding.

Miss East ham. who has been
III In Paris with typhoid fever, has suf-
ficiently recovered so thst she will be
able to return to America with her
mother. Mrs. Morey. and Miss Shirley
Kastham. In a short time.

Mrs. George T. Willett was
at a erldice party Saturday afternoon.
Five tables of tbe game were arranged
tnd favors were won at every table,
'.ater a few additional guests jailed
'r Mrs, Ralph Wilbur and Mr as
". A. Shlndlrr presided at the tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bauer were din-
ner hosts on Wednesday.

J. P. Mrs, F. 8.
Fl-I.- ia were the committee In charge
.if Hi e Members" Nleht" at the Irving-i- n

Oub on Thursday evening.

Mrs J. M Eillmtt and her daughter.
Mi. I'rlxctlla i::lloott. have taken an

for the Winter at the Hlll-rrrs- t.

In ran Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Fsktn and Miss Barbara
Kakln. of are the house guests
of Mr. un.t Fletcher Linn for a few
days. Mr. I.lnn's sister. Miss Corlnne
Lino, Metlfurd. who haa been In
Seattle. Is. expected at the Linn home
today and will her brother
and sister-in-la- w fur a short time be
fore returning to Medford for the boll
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Mcl. Wood were
dinner hosts Thursday evening, com
plimentlng Francle J. lieney, of San
Francisco, who has been pssslng sev
eral days In Portland. Covers were
laid eight.

Miss Carrie Lee Chamberlain, who Is
one of the season's popular debutantes
In Wsshlnrton. IK C entertained re
cently at Senator Chamberlain's rest
dence tn Q street w'th a dinner dance,
complimenting Mies Messlnger, of Ess- -
ton, Fa.

Mrs. James A. Io:rherty was hostess
at one of the most attractive bridge

of the week on
afternoon. Guests made up several
tables of the game and prises were
awarded at each table.

e
Mrs. J. J. Morrow, wife of Major

Morrow, was hostess at a bridge party
on Tuesday afternoon. Eight tables of
bridge were arranged, and In the
afternoon a few additional guests
In fur tea. seeJ. Sherman O'Gorman. Mrs.

E. and Mrs Frank
expect to leave. Portland Im
after the New Year for i

Southern and Easternmm
Mrs. Max Ilsuser was hostess at i

tea Thur!ay complimenting her sister
M!sj . auser. ll was psrttcu

larly-- happy affair. a afforded the
guedts an opportunity to bid bon voy
age to Mrs. Hauler and Miss liauser.
who ml.l leave Portland for the East
Ivtemtx-- r snd tti.I rail for Europe
January 10. Usurer expects to
travel abroad until next Summer and
111m Hai.r will go to Paris,
eh r.&s paesrd several years. She
ltsnnir.K to make the French
i er liomr.

Mr. il. l' Campbell and Mrs. John
lirai preelcU-- at tie tea table Thurs-
day Jun.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Ilarrv Leslie Powers
nr. .Ini-ire- t Portland Friday for
l.-- Ision. .vhere t.ivy will pass the
Winter.

e

Ir. and Mrs. E. II. Parker are pass-
ing the Winter In Arttona, where they
went for t..e benefit of the doctor's
lr,:i!i. They expect to no abroad-I- n

' the Spring, w. ere the will
months to study

tefre returning to I'ortland. Ir. Par-
ker Is murti .reproved in health.

The 3 lads In the University Ore-go- o

Clee Club will their an-

nual concert at the llelllg Theater next
Wednesday night. P. L. Camp-
bell. Mrs-- R. 8. Bean. Mrs. J. C Alna--

worth, Mrs. C. A. Dolph. wires of the
rerents of the State University, snd
Miss Kate Bolman. sister of F. V. Hol-
ms n. also a will serve as patron
esses of the concert.

This will be the Mth annual concert
of the University Oregon Glee Club
to be held In Portland. The club al-
ways draws crowded houses. This year
a number of the features of the pro-
gramme promised are humorous skits
picturing? the sunny side of college life.

The Portland alumnae of the Uni-
versity have reserved a section of
seats for the concert. They, as well as
the alumni of the University, are tak-
ing a great In the concert, as
the excellent entertainment presented
Isst year and the flattering rumors
concerning this year's club thst have
come from op state have aroused their
enthusiasm.

"America," a remarkable series
historical tableaux, which cover a peri-
od from the 14th to the pres- -

of the pretty the
home w. Avejay tiu)

ii-.- ir Hauihtrr. Miss Theresa, married Alfred
this tlty. was Leas,

Lu'hrran
Miss Ituth of but Knew," Miss

Msy Qulgley. who also played the wedding from Lohengrin.
with trimmings. a

roses lilies of the Cornne Bergerson.
the of f yellow chiffon

In
with grape,

a witn tolas or

brides-room- , man.
musical Plankholm pas honeymoon

'allfornla. wht-- h they will In returning

In leading I wlU be given
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Welfare League of tbe Ladd School, a
two performances. The llrst produc
tlon will be given at the Helllg The
ater on December ii, and the second
performance will be held at the Bake
Theater at a matinee. Iecember Js. The
object of the enterprise Is to furnish
a covered playground for the children
of tbe Ladd School and to take them
out of an unsanitary basement, where
they are now compelled to pass their
recreation time In stormy weather.
Miss Kathertne Garrison Is training the
children. Seats will be for sale at the
theaters and at booths throughout the
city. see

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wright are being
congratulated on the arrival of
daughter Sunday morning.

e
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas has returned

to Portland after a short visit to New
Tork. see

Mrs. WjUlam T. Houston, mother of
Airs. J. coucn nanaers. is in wua ty-
phoid fever at the Minor Hospital. Se
attle. see

EL Irving Couse haa been awarded
the Isldor Memorial gold medal of the
National Academy of Ieslgn. or wsw
Tork. for the best figure composition
In this year's exhibition.

The picture receiving thla award la
entitled "San Juan Potl'V ana repre-
sents an Indian Inspecting the black
pottery peculiar to the San Juan Pueblo
of New Mexico. Mr. Couse has many
friends In Portland, who will be glad
to hear of his success.

s
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Morgan have

sent out cards for the marriage of
their daughter. Mildred May, and Owen
Summers, which takes place Monday

TEMPKRtMri: WORKER
AltilRATKS EMIT COX-TK- ST

IX SCHOOLS.

" e.

Mra. RdltBi Bssltk Davis.
Mrs. Edith Smith Davis world

and National superintendent of
scientific temperance Instruction
of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, about two years
ago Inaugurated a new method
of work for that organization.
For : years or more puplto In
the pi:bllc schools had been
studying te effects of eWiol
and narcotics upon the human
system. Mra Davis conceived tne
idea of rendering this instruction
more effective by encoursglng
the writing of papers by the pu-
pils. Prises were offered. The
first year about 604.000 essays
were written in the ..f
the United States. In 1910 this
number was trebled, and last
year Increased again. Oregon
Women's Christian Temperance
Union hae taken up thle work
and much haa been accomplished.
Last year the state Women's
Christian Temperance Union also
offered prises. The National
prize for essay In grade school
was taken by Arthur Larson, of
Eugene, a boy 13 years old. The
same offers will be continued
this year. Inquiries with refer-enc- e

to this work will be an-
swered if directed to state head-
quarters, S02 Goodnough build-
ing. Portland.
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LARGEST STOCK OF FURS
IN NORTHWEST

QUAUTY FURS

rrJB
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evening. 1. at 7 o'clock, at the
First Baptist Church.
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Removal Sale Prices
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HOUSE REDUCED
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COMPLETE

CATALOGUE

BEQUEST

FOB

January

Judge Henry accompanied
McGinn, Friday

Angeles, where spend
Tear's

Judge McGinn.

Complimenting popular
Germalne Samuels,

Daruh. entertained bridge
party Saturday, attractive

borne. Marshall street.

Shelley.
Apartments, passing
Shlpperd'a Springs.

List.

McGinn,

a

Peters taken apart-
Welst, 0 North Twenty- -

third street.

for

Christ

seeAmong younger folk, birth
party given Herman

Heppner daughter,
rietta, Monday, a stellar
Irvlngton. Heppner, assisted

entertaining guests
Wagner, a brown
toilette. Heppner gowned
cerise foulard, while Henrietta

a smart frock chif-
fon. violets

carnations. Those bidden
Misses Elolse White. Mabel Sullivan.
Luetic Gedamke. Porothy Jamleson,
mogene Letcher, Pauline Wolfard.

Chlorlnda Wells. Helen Houghton
Heppner.

PRICE
Price

handsome

Catherine

GOSSIP THE ARMY POST.
a series formal

given officers
December

gymnasium. gymnasium
decorated evergreens,

holly, Oregon grape, flsgs
committee already
arrangementa prob- -

orchestras
Infantry

Artillery. other
formal given

before Infantry
Fhlllpplne Islands, MarchseeMajor Archibald Cabanlss

All

Mail

A Timely Christmas
Offering Furs
Your Gift to Her

At Silverfield's you hare the
largest stock tbe Northwest
from which make your se-

lection. FURS OF QUA3
ITY, the lowest prices.
There mystery about our
fur business. The raw skins
are bought direct from the
trapper and made up our
own factory. We will save
3rou money your Christmas
Furs. Make your selections
now; only more buying days
before Christmas.

When you think FURS
think SILVERFIELD'S.

SILVERFIELD CO.
Corner Morrison Streets

Quality Furs
HIGHEST PAID RAW

Send

Irving

Be

SKINS

are guests of Major and Mrs. Charles
E, Tayman, of the First Infantry. Ma-
jor Cabanlss was formerly of the
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry and Is now re
tired.

Mr. and Mrs. Mil nor, of Alton, 1111

nola, are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Iteasoner, wife of Captain Mathew A.
Reasoner, of the medical corps.

Lieutenant Walter E. Frldgen, of the
First Infantry, who has been on a leave
of absence for the past two months,
haa returned to the post to assume his
duties as First Lieutenant.

e
Lieutenant and Mrs. Condon C. Mc--

Cornack. will leave the post December
Z and will pass Chrlstmaa In Seattle
with Mra McCornack's parents, and
later will visit In Eugene, Oregon.
Lieutenant McCornack, who Is In the
medical corps, will sail, accompanied by
his wife, to the Philippine Islands,
February S, 191!, embarking from San
Francisco. see

Lieutenant Thomas C, Spencer and
Miss Jeanette Klauder were married
December II In Philadelphia, at tbe
home of the bride. Miss Eleanor Sears.
sister of Lieutenant Robert Sears, of
the First Infantry, was present at theceremony. Lieutenant and Mra Spencer
are expected to arrive here thla week.

e s
Captain Mathew A. Reasoner. of the

medical corps, who haa acted as ath-
letic officer for the past two years,
has been relieved of those duties on ac
count of pressure of other work. Hla
place will be taken by Lieutenant Jo- -

ph L. Topham. of the First Infantry.
who has recently been transferred to
this post.

The First Infantry band gave a con
cert on the infantry parade grounds
Wednesday afternoon.

The First Infantry officers are tak
ing lessons In horsemanship three
times a week on the artillery drill
grounds, this being the regular course
In equitation required of Infantry of
ficers. The artillery officers are tak- -
ng lessons in riding dally, except Sat- -
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Sacrifice Sale
Balance of of

Furniture Company

Must' Immediately, Regardless of

Mahogany Sideboards, Serving Tables.
Bureaus, Chairs, Old Sheffield

stock having remaining offers oppor- -

high-grad- e

goods

Store Must Vacated

IMurtOn. Receiver Fixtures

471 St. Fourteenth

LIEBES FURS
Largest Assortment

of Popular-Price-d

IN PORTLAND, AT THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERE j

There are few real judges FURS. When you furs go
house with established reputation. H. LIEBES CO. have

been 1864. today the largest manufac-
turers FURS States, selling direct you and thus
saving you the intermediate profit.

NOTE THESE SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFERINGS FUR COATS, MUFFS

Make your selections now; will keep them until Christmas for you.

Black French Coney Scarfs,
$5.50, $7.25 and $15.00

Black French Coney Muffs,
$5.50, $9.00 and $13.50

Scarfs,
$5.00, $8.25 and $12.50

Muffs,
$8.50 and $12.50

Brown Opossum Scarfs,
$3.75, $6.25 and $10.00

Brown Opossum Muffs,
$5.50 and $9.50

Brown Brook Mink Scarfs,
$6.00, $7.25 and $15.00

Brook Mink Muffs,
$6.00, $8.00 and $9.50

Japanese Mink Scarfs,
$7.25, $10.50 and .$35.00

Japanese Mink Muffs,
$16.00, $22.50 and $35.00

Sable Scarfs,
$4.25, $8.50 and $32.50

Sable Squirrel Muffs,
$10.00, $15.00 and $30.00

Brown Scarfs,
$12.50, $16.50 and $50.00

Brown Muffs,
$12.50, $15.00 and $37.50

too

Sable Coney,
inch .$50.00

Russian Pony
and inch, $60.00 $120.00

Coats,
52-inc- h ...$92.50

Caracul
inches $157.50

Sable Coats,
inches $160.00

For

J.

urdar Sunday. Tneir is
difficult than the Infantry, ana

has to do with tne training: 01 m
horses. t

Mrs. Edgar H. wife of Major
Tula, of the Second
was elected of the Post
Bridg-- at the regular meeting;

Mrs. Tule will Mrs.
Rogers, wife of Colonel James 3. Rog-
ers, Is to soon.

Post Bridg-- was
afternoon at the quar-

ters of Mrs. Condon C.

Stock the Baltimore Antique

Be Sold Cost

Finest
Desks.

Silver, Fine Candelabra

75 of this been sold, 25 a splendid .
tunitj to purchase very Furniture at the lowest prices

at which of this quality ever been Bold.

5 tors for Be t T. for Sale

Near 471 St.

PRICES

very buy
to &

established since - They, are
the United

NECKWEAR and

.

Squirrel

.

Coats,

Coats,
long1,

succeed

have

Reasonable Offer

Washington Washington

The
Furs

clothes hanging

Black and Gray Scarfs,
$8.50, and to

Black and Gray Muffs,
$11.50, and to $22.60

Black' Fox Scarfs,
$15.00, and to

Black Fox Muffs,
$16.00, and to......

Pointed Fox Scarfs,
$42.50, and to...... $95.00

Pointed Fox Muffs,
and to .....$110.00

Genuine Black Lynx Scarfs,
$15.00, and to.... $69.00

Genuine Black Lynx Muffs.
$27.50, and ... .$95.00

Genuine Ermine Scarfs,
$27.50, and to. .$143X0

Genuine Ermine Muffs.
$65.00, to $135.00

Natural Mink Scarfs,
$25.00, $35.00 and to... .,$175.00

Natural Mink Muffs,
$32.50, and ... .$115.00

Natural Raccoon Scarfs,
and ................. $35.00

II Natural Raccoon Muffs.
and ........$3000

and other Furs in Neckwear and Muffs numerous to mention

COATS

$77.50

Squirrel

Geo.

course

Yule,
Field

Club

leave
'

Club

the

Be

and the annoyance
wet

Wolf
$12.50 up $30.00

Wolf
$16.50 up

$22.50 up $75.00

$21.50 up $65.00

$65.00 up

$65.00 up

$22.50 np

$35.00 up to.

$40.00 np

$90.00 up

np

$45.00 np to.

$30.00

$25.00

French Seal Coats,
Inches Ion?, $160.00 up to $185.00

Cloth Coats,
With fur linings and fur collar,
$45.00, $65.00 and up to $115.00

All Furs of
cleansed free of charge at any
time.

A Complete Line in Children's Sets
$1.40 to $15.00 Per Set. Fur Gloves, Caps, Foot Muffs, Etc, Etc.

Corbett Bldg. P. MGR.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

and
more
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president

Thursday.

who

The enter-
tained Thursday

Lieutenant and

No Refused

H. LIEBES CO.

by

54

288 St.

9

t
McCornack. Mathew A. Reasoner I Tule, Mrs. Mathew A. Reasoner. Mrs.
won the prise. Those present I Ralph B. Lister, Mrs. William Fitxhugh
Mrs. James R Rogers. Edgar H. ' (Continued Pass 4.)

Wash Day

Can

Made Easy

of

about the house avoided
installing a

...

purchased

&
PLAGEMANN, Morrison

- i inn ni ,

CHICAGO-FRANCI- S COMBINED
CLOTHES DRYER w LAUNDRY STOVE

BUILT FOR
RESIDENCES, APARTMENTS AND INSTITUTIONS.

No extra fuel required to dry clothes, as the cabinet is heated by utilizing
waste heat from stove while boiling clothes or heating flatirons.
For full particulars inquire of

F.T. CROWE & CO., 45 FOURTH STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

Hair Goods of Quality Dverstocked

We are offering the following goods at
special prices for all this week:

Set of Puffs, regular $5 to $6 special .$2.35
28-in- Wavy Switches, regular $12 spec'l..S6.50
26-in- Wavy Switches, regular $8 special. .84.50
24-in- ch Wavy Switches, regular ?5 special. .$2.75
22-in- Wavy Switches, reg. $3 extra special.95e

PARIS HAIR CO.
Mala MO.
WIsTsaakers and Hair Merehaata
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